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ABSTRACT
Background: Lepista sordida (LS) extract has been shown to possess anti-oxidant,
anti-aging, and anti-tumor activities. However, the immunostimulatory effect of LS
extract has not been elucidated. Objective: To characterize the impact of a water extract
of LS (WE-LS) on the maturation and function of mouse dendritic cell (DC) in vitro and
in vivo. Methods: Mouse bone marrow-derived DCs (BMDCs) were generated. Next,
DC maturation was determined by flow cytometry, and cytokine production was
measured by ELISA after WE-LS treatment. In addition, DC-induced OVA-specific T
cell activation was assayed by [3H]-thymidine incorporation assay. Furthermore, the in
vivo effects of WE-LS on DC maturation and Th1 responses in the spleens of mice were
assessed by flow cytometry. Results: WE-LS treatment up-regulated co-stimulatory
(CD40 and CD80) and MHC class II molecules, increased the production of tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), IL-6 and IL-12, and enhanced both the proliferation and
IFN-γ secretion of allogenic T cells in BMDCs, partially mediated by the TLR2 and
TLR4 signaling pathways. Moreover, the in vivo administration of WE-LS to mice
enhanced the up-regulation of CD40, CD80 and MHC class II molecules in spleen DCs.
WE-LS also increased the generation of T helper type 1 (Th1) cells in vivo.
Conclusion: These results suggest that WE-LS might have the potential to promote
immunity against infection and cancer or to serve as an adjuvant in vaccines and
immunotherapies.
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INTRODUCTION
Dendritic cells (DCs) are efficient antigen-presenting cells and key modulators that link
innate and adaptive immunity. They can convert naive T cells towards either
immunogenicity or tolerance when exposed to a particular antigen. Following
stimulation with microbial stimuli and antigens, DCs migrate to secondary lymphoid
tissues and become mature, which greatly enhances their ability to activate T cells (1).
Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are the major pattern recognition receptors in DCs and
initiate DC function to regulate immune responses via various signaling pathways (2).
Because of their key role in immune regulation, DCs offer an individualized approach
for therapeutic vaccines to combat cancer and microbial infections (3,4). Substances
that induce the activation of DCs may serve as potential adjuvants in immunotherapies
and vaccinations.
Growing evidence suggests that many mushroom-derived dietary supplements and
bioactive compounds may serve as adjuvants or immune stimulators in the treatment of
cancer or infections (5,6). Many compounds have been identified and isolated from
mushrooms, with a great potential to be used as nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
products in the food industry. Among these compounds, water-soluble polysaccharides
and their peptide/protein derivates and various small molecular weight substances are
considered to have extremely important roles in immunomodulatory activity and anticancer effects (7,8).
Lepista sordida (Fr.) Singer, commonly known as flesh-brown blewit or lilac blewit, is
an edible mushroom of the Tricholomataceae family from Asia, Europe, North America,
and Brazil (9,10). This small and deep violet-colored mushroom frequently forms fairy
rings in grasslands (11,12) and cannot be easily distinguished from Clitocybe nuda in
the field. Due to the difficulty of its cultivation, only a few successful cultivations have
been reported in Taiwan (13), China (14) and Thailand (10). Recently, bioactive
extracts from L. sordid have been found to exhibit anti-aging (15), antioxidant (16), and,
more importantly, anticancer activities where two distinct groups in China reported that
L. sordida polysaccharide could lead to downregulations of NF-κB and caspase
pathways, contributing to the suppression on the proliferation of human
laryngocarcinoma cells (17,18). However, the immunomodulatory effects of L. sordid
have not been reported.
In this study, we investigated the effects of a water extract of Lepista sordida (WE-LS)
on the maturation and function of mouse bone marrow-derived dendritic cells (BMDCs)
in vitro and in vivo.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents. Recombinant mouse GM-CSF was provided by PeproTech Inc. (Rock Hill,
NJ). Fluorescently conjugated anti-mouse monoclonal antibodies (CD11c-PE, CD4-PE,
MHC-II-FITC, CD80-FITC, CD40-FITC, IFN-γ-FITC, and IL-4-FITC) and mouse
cytokine ELISA kits (IL-12, TNF-α, IL-6, IFN-γ and IL-4) were purchased from
eBioscience (San Diego, CA). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from E. coli 055:B5,
lipoteichoic acid (LTA, LTA; L2515, from Staphylococcus aureus, Sigma, St. Louis,
MO, USA) and [3H]thymidine were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO).
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Fungal material identification. Lepista sordida (Supplemental Figure. 1) specimens
were collected from the field in Wufeng, Taichung, and the myceliums were purified
and cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco, Maryland, USA). Next, 100 mg
mycelium was removed and homogenized in liquid nitrogen. Genomic DNA was
extracted from a 2-week-old culture through the use of a plant genomic DNA kit
(GPG1002, Viogene), and then suspended in an elution solution (50 μl). The genomic
DNA was amplified by the following universal primer pairs for the ITS region (ITS1,
5.8S rDNA, and ITS2): ITS-A (5’-GGA AGG AGA AGT CGT AAC AAG G-3’) and
ITS-B (5’- CTT TTC CTC CGC TTA TTG ATA TG-3’). PCR reactions were
performed with a program comprised of a hot start at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 40
cycles at 95 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min and a final 72 °C step for
7 min. PCR reactions were performed by Faith BioTechnology Co., Ltd., Taiwan. The
4-μl PCR products were verified using 2% agarose gels (Supplemental Figure. 2) prior
to purification and sequencing. The PCR products were then sequenced by Genomics
BioTechnology Co., Ltd., Taiwan, with an ABI 3730 XL DNA Analyzer (Applied
Biosystems). Comparing the NCBI BLAST results, the DNA sequence was 99% similar
to Lepista sordidaaccession no. KF874612.1. In this study, based on NCBI similarity
results (Supplemental Figure. 3), the query sequence of the mushroom was shown to be
Lepista sordida. The identified Lepista sordida line was cultured (Supplemental Figure
4) and harvested at Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute. The fruiting bodies were
immediately frozen after harvest and prepared for freeze-drying.
Preparation of L. sordida Water Extract. After freeze-drying, 30 g dried mushroom
sample was milled and extracted employing an aqueous solution in a Soxhlet extractor
(40x at 100 °C for 40 min). The extracts were filtered through Whatman no. 1 paper,
and the filtrate was evaporated, lyophilized and dissolved in distilled water at 200
mg/mL (stock solution). After that, the extract was passed through an EndoTrap Blue
column (Hyglos, Bernried, Germany) in order to remove possible contaminating
endotoxins (lipopolysaccharide or LPS). The level of endotoxin in the water extract was
measured by a QCL-1000™ Endpoint Chromogenic LAL assay (Cambrex Bio Science
Walkersville, Inc., Walkersville, MD, USA), and was found to be <0.1 ng endotoxin per
mg (1 EU/mg) extract. Moreover, to neutralize endotoxins, the samples were incubated
with rotation for 2 h at 37 °C with 10 μg/mL polymyxin B (Sigma).
Mice and preparation of bone marrow-derived murine DCs. C57BL/6, C3H/HeN
and C3H/HeJ (TLR-4 mutant) mice (6–8 weeks of age) were obtained from the National
Laboratory Animal Center (Taipei, Taiwan). TLR-2 knockout mice were provided by
Dr. Chih-Peng Chang (NCKU, Tainan, Taiwan). OT-II TCR transgenic mice were
provided by Dr. Clifford Lowell (UCSF, San Francisco, CA). All mice were guaranteed
to be free of specific pathogens and were housed at the Laboratory Animal Centre at
National Chung Hsing University. Approval of the animal care protocols was obtained
from the Animal Care and Use Committee of National Chung Hsing University
(Number: IACUC-105-074). Murine bone marrow-derived DCs were generated
according to methodspreviously described (19). CD11c+DCs were further selected from
BM cells with CD11c (N418) microbeads (Miltenyi Biotec), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions; these cells were utilized for the OVA-specific T-cell
activation experiments. The purity of the CD11c+cells was >90%
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In vitro phenotypic characterization of DCs. For the in vitro phenotypic
characterization of DCs, immature BMDCs were respectively generated from C57BL/6,
TLR-2 knockout (TLR-2 KO), C3/HeN and C3H/HeJ (TLR-4 mutant) mice; after that,
cells were plated in 6-well culture plates (Corning, Cultek, Madrid, Spain) at 2 x 106
cells per well and incubated in 2 ml complete RPMI 1640medium with distilled water
(control), WE-LS, LPS (100 ng/ml,TLR4 agonist) or LTA (1 g/ml, TLR2 agonist) at37
°C for 24 h (or for 6 hr for the TNF-alpha ELISA) in a humidified atmosphere
containing 5% CO2. Thecells were resuspended in PBS containing 2% FBS, and stained
with FITC-labelled anti-MHC-II, anti-CD40, or anti-CD80 plus PE-labelled CD11c
antibodies (eBioscience, San Diego, CA,USA), for 30 minon ice. After washing with
PBS, the fluorescent intensities were analyzed via an AccuriTM C5 cytometer (BD
Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) to quantitate the relative mean fluorescence intensity
(MFI) changes of molecules on the BMDCs. In addition, the culture supernatants were
collected and stored at -80 °C until cytokine examination with sandwich ELISA kits
according to the manufacturer's specifications (all from eBioscience, San Diego, CA,
USA).
OVA-Specific T-Cell Activation. We employed theprotocol for OVA-specific T-cell
activation from our previous report (19). Briefly, spleens from OT-II mice were
prepared, and CD4+-positive T cells were isolated using an EasySep Mouse CD4
Positive Selection Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stem Cell
Technologies, Grenoble, France). Immature BMDCs were pulsed with 2 μg/mL
OVA323–339(OVAP2) (synthesized by Echo Chemical Co., Taiwan) in the presence of
WE-LS (100 μg/mL) for 24 hr. The cells were further washed, and OVAP2-specific
CD4+T cells (2 × 105) were added to the culture at a DC:T cell ratio of 1:5, 1:10 and
1:25 in 96-well round-bottom plates (Corning). At the end of 96 h, cell proliferation was
measured through adding 1 μCi [3H] thymidine(Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis,
MO,USA)for an overnight incubation and quantified by liquid scintillation counting on
a β-Counter (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA, USA). In addition, the culture
supernatants were collected, and IFN-γ type-1 T helper (Th1) and IL-4 type-2 T helper
(Th2) cytokine levels were specified using sandwich ELISA kits .
In vivo phenotypic characterization of DCs. For the in vivo determination of the
effect of WE-LS on DC maturation, C57BL/6 mice (n=6) were injected
intraperitoneally (i.p.) with WE-LS at 20 or 100 mg/kg in a total volume of100 μL
distilled water once daily for 6 consecutive days. The control group received an
equivalent volume (100 μL) of distilled water. Twenty-four hours after the last
injection, the mice were sacrificed, and the spleen of each mouse was isolated
aseptically and minced using sterile forceps. The cells were then washed twice with
PBS, and the expression of maturation (CD40 and CD80) and MHC class II markers
was examined by an AccuriTM C5 cytometer. The spleen DCs were identified as
lineage-CD11c+cells.Control staining with isotype control IgGs was conducted in all
experiments.
Detection of IFN-γ+ and IL-4+ CD4+ T Lymphocytes in Murine Spleens. C57/BL6
mice received i.p. injections of 20 or 100 mg/kg WE-LS in a total volume of 100 μL
distilled water once daily for 6 consecutive days. For 6 consecutive days, the control
group received an equivalent volume of distilled water once daily. Twenty-four hours
after the last injection, splenocytes were harvested and stimulated in vitro for 4 hours
with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (50 ng/ml), and ionomycin (1 μM; both from
Calbiochem) were added with brefeldin A (10 μg/mL) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA)
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durinng the finaal 4 hrs. Foor intracellular cytokiine stainingg, the cells were prim
marily
stainned with phycoerythr
p
rin (PE)-coonjugated CD4+; theey were tthen fixed and
perm
meabilized with
w
Cytofiix/Cytoperm
m buffer (eeBioscience)) and subseequently sttained
with FITC-conjjugated antii-IFN-γ(typpe-1 T help
per (Th1) cytokine) (eeBioscience) and
FITC
C-conjugateed anti-IL-44 (type-2 T helper (Th2) cytookine) (eB
Bioscience). The
perceentages of Th1 or Th22double positive cells among thee gated lym
mphocytes on
o the
basiss of forwardd and side sccatter propeerties or CD
D4+ T cells were
w measuured by use of an
AccuuriTM C5 cyytometer.
Dataa analysis. The results are expresssed as the means
m
± SE
EM. The datta were anaalyzed
by one-way
o
AN
NOVA usinng GraphP
Pad Prism 5 software (GraphPadd Software;; San
Dieggo, CA, US
SA), followeed by Tukeey’s test fo
or multiple comparisonns between each
groupp. Student'ss t-test was used to annalyze the data
d
from tw
wo groups. P values of less
than 0.05 were considered
c
statisticallyy significantt. The data are
a represenntative of att least
threee independent experimeents

RES
SULTS
E-LS was ab
ble to
WE--LS activatted mouse DCs. Firstlly, we testeed whether or not WE
inducce TNFα production in
i BMDCs. LPS, a kn
nown and well-describ
w
bed stimulattor of
DC maturation,
m
was used as
a a positivve control. The
T ELISA results inddicated that, after
WE-LS and LPS (100 ng/m
ml) stimulattion, DCs secreted
s
signnificant am
mounts of TN
NF-α,
IL-6 and IL-122, but not IL-4
I
(Figurre 1A) (Fig
gure. 1A). Further exxamined waas the
fter WE-LS stimulation
n. WE-LS enhanced
e
D
DC maturatio
on by
matuuration statee of DCs aft
up-reegulating thhe expressioon of CD400, CD80, and
a MHC class
c
II (Figgure. 1B). These
T
resullts demonstrrate that WE
E-LS can acctivate DCs and promoote their matturation.

Figure..
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W
promote
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and cyttokine produ
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W
(12.5-200 µg/ml) fo
or 6 h
(for TN
NF-α expression)
or 24 h
h. LPS (100 ng/ml)
n
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(A)
After
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levels o
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A. (B)
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C
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flow
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shown statistic
cally in
bar graphs. The
data represen
nt the
me
ean ± SEM of
samples from three
we
ells.
*p < 0.05;
and
**p
p < 0.01
****p < 0.001 indicate
WE
E-LS-treated
d DCs
compared to waterw
tre
eated DCs.

WE--LS enhancced the ability of DC
Cs to inducce T cell acctivation exx vivo. Wee next
tested whether WE-LS-stim
W
mulated DCs could actiivate naïve T cells. OT-II CD4+ T cells
P2) peptidee-pulsed DC
Cs for
weree co-cultured with WE-LS treatedd, OVA323--339 (OVAP
96 hours,
h
and T cell proliferation was
w determ
mined by [33H]thymidinne incorporration
assayys. WE-LS--activated DCs
D inducedd more T ceell proliferaation compaared with co
ontrol
cells in vitro (Fiigure. 2A). In addition,, WE-LS-treeated DCs increased
i
IF
FN-γ, but no
ot IL4 prooduction byy T cells (F
Figure 2B). These resu
ults suggestt that WE-L
LS enhancees the
abilitty of DCs too induce Agg-specific Th1
T cell resp
ponses.
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Figurre. 2. WE-LS
S enhanced the DC-indu
uced OT-II specific
s
T-ce
ell responsess. (A) The OT-II
O
T
cells were co-culttured with water-, LPS- or
o WE-LS-tre
eated DCs pulsed
p
with 1
10 µg/ml OVA
A323339 peptide
p
at the indicated ratio
r
of DC:T
T cells for 96
6 hr. Cell prolliferation wass specifiedb
by 3Hthymiidine incorpo
oration assayys. (B) The supernatants
s
s (DC T ratio
o at 1:25) we
ere harvested
d, and
the amounts of IF
FN-γ and IL-4 were measured by EL
LISA. The da
ata representt the mean ± SEM
of samples from three wells, and *p < 0.0
05; **p < 0.01
1 and ***p < 0.001 indica
ate WE-LS-trreated
DCs compared to
o water-treate
ed DCs.

WE--LS increassed DC maaturation th
hrough TL
LR2 and TL
LR4. To deetermine wh
hether
TLR
R2 and/or TLR4
T
are involved
i
inn the effectts of WE-L
LS on DCss, we geneerated
BMD
DCs from TLR2−/−
T
(C
C57BL/6 baackground), TLR4-defiicient (C3H
H/HeJ), and wildtype mice (C57B
BL/6 and C3/HeN) andd analyzed cytokine
c
prooduction annd co-stimullatory
moleecule expresssion. As shhown in Figgure 3A, LT
TA (a TLR22 agonist) annd LPS (a TLR4
T
agonnist) increassed TNF-α and IL-12 production by wild-tyype DCs, buut not TLR
R2- or
TLR
R4-deficient DCs. Furthher assessedd was the effect
e
of WE-LS
W
on C
CD80 expresssion.
As expected,
e
W
WE-LS
increeased the expression
e
of
o CD80 inn wild-type DCs, but not
n in
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TLR
R2-deficient DCs (Figuure 3B) or TLR4-deficcient DCs ((Figure 3C)). Overall, these
data suggest thhat WE-LS
S induces BMDC maturation
m
t
through
TL
LR2 and TLR4
T
activvation

Figurre. 3. WE-LS
S-induced DC
C maturation
n and cytokin
ne production
n were mediated by TLR
R2 and
TLR4
4. BMDCs we
ere generate
ed from C57BL/6, TLR2 knockout, C3H/HeN,
C
and
d C3H/HeJ (TLR4
(
mutant) mice and
d treated with
h WE-LS (10
00 μg/mL), LP
PS (100 ng/m
mL) or LTA ((1 μg/mL). (A
A) The
produ
uction levels of TNF-α an
nd IL-12 in th
he supernata
ants were me
easured by E
ELISA. (B, C)
C The
expre
ession of CD
D80 was dete
ermined by flo
ow cytometry
y (histogram
ms). The MFI of CD80 is shown
s
in the
e bar graph
hs. The data
a represent the mean ± SEM of sa
amples from
m three wells
s, and
*p < 0.05;
0
**p < 0..01 and ***p
p < 0.001 indicate the co
omparison off stimulated DCs from mutant
m
and wild-type
w
micce.

WE--LS-induceed DC acctivation was
w
not due to endotoxin
e
contamina
ation.
Furthhermore, too exclude the
t possibiility of end
dotoxin conntaminationn, BMDCs were
incubbated with the
t LPS inhhibitor polyymyxin B prrior to WE--LS stimulaation. Polym
myxin
B didd not signifficantly affeect the WE--LS-induced
d TNF-α annd IL-12 prooduction (F
Figure
4), yet
y completeely inhibitedd the effectt of LPS. Th
hese data suuggest that WE-LS-ind
duced
DC maturation
m
w not duee to LPS conntamination
was
n.
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Figure. 4. WE
E-LS-induced
d DC
matu
uration wass not due to
endo
otoxin contam
mination.DCs
s were
cultured in 100 µ
µg/ml WE-LS
S, 100
µg/m
ml WE-LS + 10 μg/mL
μ
polym
myxin B (WE
E-LS + PMB), 100
ng/m
ml LPS or 100
0 ng/ml LPS
S + 10
μg/m
mL polymyxin
n B (LPS + PMB).
P
The production levels of TNF-α
T
and IL-12 werre measure
ed by
ELISA. The data represen
nt the
mean
n ± SEM o
of samples from
three
e wells, an
nd ***P< 0.001
indica
ates the comparison
n of
stimu
ulated DCs without orr with
polym
myxin B treattment.

WE--LS induceed the activvation of sp
pleen DCs in vivo. Too further deetermine wh
hether
WE-LS exertedd the same effects
e
in vivo,
v
we injjected C57B
BL/6 mice intraperiton
neally
(i.p.)) with WE
E-LS (20 and
a
100 mg/kg)
m
for 6 consecuttive days, and spleen
n DC
matuuration was measured on
o day 7. As
A shown in Figure 5, 100
1 mg/kg W
WE-LS injeection
signiificantly auggmented the surface leevels of CD
D40, CD80 and
a MHC cclass II in spleen
s
DCs,, whereas 20
2 mg/kg WE-LS
W
had no significant effect. These
T
findiings suggesst that
WE-LS treatmennt increasedd the maturaation of spleeen DCs in vivo.
WE--LS promooted the geeneration of
o Th1 cellss in vivo. We
W next exxamined wh
hether
WE-LS can proomote the generation
g
of Th1 effeector cells. On a dailyy basis,C57
7BL/6
micee received 20 or 100 mgg/kg WE-LS
S i.p. for 6 days.
d
On daay 7, intraceellular IFN-γ, the
signaature Th1 reesponse cytokine, was clearly up-rregulated inn CD4 T cellls from WE
E-LStreateed mice; hoowever, thee percentagees of IL-4-p
producing CD4
C
T cellss (Th2) werre not
signiificantly changed (Figuure 6). Theese data ind
dicate that WE-LS
W
treaatment prom
motes
Th1 responses inn vivo.
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Figurre 5. Adminisstration of WE-LS
W
enhan
nced spleen DC
D maturatio
on in vivo. C57BL/6 mice
e were
injectted intraperitoneally (i.p
p.) with 20 or 100 mg//kg WE-LS for 6 conse
ecutive days
s and
exam
mined 24 hr following the
e last injectio
on. The surfa
ace expressio
on levels of CD40, CD80
0, and
MHC
C II on spleniic CD11c+DCs were dettermined by flow cytome
etry (histogra
ams). The MFIs of
these
e molecules are statistica
ally shown in
n the bar gra
aphs. The da
ata representt the mean ± SEM
of sa
amples from three wells, and *p < 0.0
05 and ***p < 0.001 indiccate the com
mparison between
mice treated with distilled watter and WE-L
LS.

Figu
ure 6. WE-L
LS increased
d IFNγ-prroducing CD
D4 T cells in
n vivo.
C57
7/BL6 mice w
were injected
d with
20 or 100 mg//kg WE-LS for 6
conssecutive dayys and exam
mined
24 hr
h after the last injection
n. The
perccentages of IFN-γ- and IL-4prod
ducing CD4
4 T cells in
n the
were
sple
enic
lymp
phocytes
evalluated by flow cyto
ometry
(histtograms). Th
he percentag
ges of
thesse cells are sstatistically shown
s
in the
t
bar grraphs. The data
reprresent the m
mean ± SE
EM of
sam
mples from three wells, and
the
indicates
***p < 0.001
com
mparison betw
ween mice trreated
with
h distilled watter and WE-L
LS.
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DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that liquid extracts from mushrooms can promote DC
maturation for cancer treatment (20,21). In this study, we reported, for the first time,
that WE-LS strongly up-regulated the expression of CD40, CD80, CD86 and MHC
class II molecules on BMDCs in vitro. In addition, the in vivo administration of WE-LS
also induced DC maturation in the spleen and Th1 immune responses, suggesting that
WE-LS has adjuvant activity, which was confirmed by DC activation.
It has been reported that Th1 immune responses play a major role in anti-tumor
immunity, and Th1 polarization is regulated mainly by DCs (22). We report here that
WE-LS promoted the secretion of TNF-α and IL-12 by BMDCs, further facilitatingTh1
skewing (23). Consistently, WE-LS-treated DCs significantly induced the secretion of
IFN-γ by OVA-specific T cells. Although the increase in Th1 cells of murine
splenpocytes did not seem to be as remarkable as expected in our experiment (Fig. 6A),
an average 9% of the total CD4 T cells showed IFN-γ+ compared to approximate1% in
the control group. However, only about 0.4% of CD4 Th cells exhibited IL-4+, lower
than the control mice (~0.9%), in response to the stimulation of L. sordida.
Nevertheless, these results demonstrate that WE-LS potentially induces T-cell
polarization to the Th1 phenotype.
A number of studies have indicated that TLRs, particularly TLR2 and TLR4, play a
crucial role in DC activation by mushroom components, including polysaccharides,
proteoglycans and proteins (20,21,24). Accordingly, we examined whether TLR2 and
TLR4 were also involved in the mechanism of WE-LS-induced DC maturation. As
shown in Fig. 3, DC maturation and cytokine secretion induced by WE-LS, were
markedly reduced in BMDCs obtained from TLR2-deficient and TLR4 mutant mice,
meaningTLR2 and TLR4 were required for WE-LS-induced DC activation. However,
the suppressive effects on maturation and cytokine production were not complete,
suggesting that other innate immune receptors, such as other TLRs and C-type lectin
receptors (CLRs), may also be involved in WE-LS-mediated DC activation (25-27).
In conclusion, our results provide strong evidence that WE-LS effectively stimulates the
activation and maturation of DCs via TLR2 and TLR4, hence the fact that WE-LS is a
potential adjuvant for regulating immune responses in vaccines or cancer treatment.
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